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Morphine based 'soother' (mid
1800's), available from
chemists and street traders, in
addition to recreational use in
bohemian circles

In 2013-14, NTA reports 193,198
clients aged 18 and over were in
treatment, 27% of those were
referrals from the criminal justice
system.













Philosophy of prohibition
Legal framework for possession, supply,
cultivate, traffic
Control of prescribing by practitioners
Powers to search, obtain evidence, arrest
Classification system of drug type and sanction
Regulated by the ACMD
Public perceptions/support
Public protection/safeguarding



The constant desire for intoxication
The issue of human rights
An outdated framework (MDA)
Disparities in public vs expert perceptions of
harm/dangerousness (Nutt vs Smith)
The impact of stigma and discrimination
Restricted access to harm reduction strategies
Just controlled drugs? – what about alcohol?
Blurred boundaries of control



http://www.release.org.uk/nice-people-take-drugs












Alternatives: The Drug Policy Continuum
UN Conventions: requires nations to prohibit cultivation, sale and
possession BUT, there is ‘room to manoeuvre’

Full
decrim.

Elimination
of supply,
distribution
possession
laws: anti
intrusion of
the state

Partial
decrim
(Legal
regulation of
possession)

Market
controlled
by the
state e.g.
medical
use in USA

Partial
decrim. of
possession

Supply
controlled
by black
market e.g,
Portugal
(all),
Amsterdam
(cannabis)

Moderate
prohibition

Focus on
punitive
measures
for
supply
not
demand

Strict
prohibition

Eliminate
all illegal
drug use
through
punitive
measures

Colorado
State lawmakers to enact
regulations licensing its
commercial production and
sales.


Private possession of up to
one ounce is no penalty.
Private cultivation of up to
six marijuana plants, with
no more than three being
mature is no penalty.
Transfer of one ounce or
less for no remuneration is
no penalty.
The law took effect on
December 10, 2012.
www.norml.org







Only 9% of residents are regular users
Out of state visitors are buying 45% of the
recreational market
Related burglaries increased 32%
Notifications of use in public up by 245%
41% of total demand not being met by
recreational sellers













Failure of prohibition to reduce use/harms from use
Directs more users into treatment
Reduce criminal justice costs (law enforcement and
sanctions)
Protect the vulnerable from criminalisation (e.g stop and
search racial disparities)
Protect users from criminal convictions (legal and social
impact inc employment prospects)
Increased trust in police
No significant increases in use after decriminalisation
(Hughes and Stevens 2010)
Supply via home grown/darknet/society networks would
increase (reduce harm of criminal networks) creating a
consumer culture (Buchanan 2014)
Would allow the individual must have sovereign right
over their own body, to consume what they wish,
without fear, threat or punishment from the state, –
protecting the human right to choose what they do with
their body. (Buchanan 2014: 70)













Could send the wrong message to society
that use is ‘ok’
Could increases drug use
Encourages the young
Could create ‘drug tourism’
Would hit deprived communities struggling to
deal with damage of drug use
Increased risk to vulnerable populations
Drugs still in the hands of criminal suppliers



Drug Usage:-

* shorter time frame more reliable the measure*
• Drug use has declined overall among the 15- to 24-year-old
population, those most at risk of initiating drug use
• There has also been a decline in the percentage of the population
who have ever used a drug and then continue to do so
• Reduction in retail price








Significant reduction in
non-health costs (e.g.
criminal proceedings and
loss of production for those
imprisoned)

HIV rates decreased steadily
and comparable to other
countries
Increase in clinic visits and
treatment requests
Overall reduction is social
'costs' (non-causal)
Conclusion: combined decriminalise +
health approach has been effective

<1930
Crime +
Health

1960

1980's

2000's

2010's

Crime

Health

Crime

Health?

Harm reduction/minimisation

“ a range of policies and practices which are intended to reduce
the adverse health, social and economic consequences of the use
of prohibited drugs, to users, their families and communities at
large”
(Pryce 2012: xiv)




Principles – not a focus on abstinence, includes rights of users
Examples – needle exchange, methadone treatment, outreach
harm reduction advice, pill testing (clubs and home kits)
Effectiveness?









Overarching aims: reducing
illegal/legal use; moving from
harm reduction to recovery

Recovery orientated drug
treatment within a harm
reduction model: Strang/NTA
2012 - proposes return to
<1930s system of patient client
relationship to negotiate the use
of maintenance programmes to
work towards a recovery goal
Conservative push against
maintenance programmes with
constant questioning on 'time
limiting' provision (financial
burden?)
‘supporting people to live a drug
free life’- favour of
prohibitionist governments?






Issues: Cocaine, Ecstasy, LSD,
Ketamine, 16 -24 year olds, NPS?

New Psychoactive
Substances
From reactive
banning to 'blanket
ban' (possession
not criminalised)
sounds attractive
BUT promotes the
prohibition agenda

•Address stigma and discrimination

1

2

3

•Promote harm reduction measures for all drug use based on a human rights
approach
•De facto decriminalisation

•Decriminalise ALL drugs

•Sensible (not commercialised like alcohol and tobacco) legal regulation of all
drugs
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